
ABOUT YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION
Yor subscfiplion to CAR aflo DRrwR

is mainlained on one of lhe worlds nost
nodern efiicisnl comDuler system5, andjr youte hie 99% ol ou aubscribers_
y0u'll never have any reason to comptain
about your subscriplion seryift,

Wo have found thal when coDptaints
do dise, lh€ mahfily ol lhem occur be
caose pe0ple have wrillen their names or
addresses diffmntly at difieant times.
for example, il you. subsription were
I sled uDder "Willam Jones. Cedrr lan.
Middlelown, Arizona," and you were to
renew il as 'Brll hnes. cedai tine. Mrd.
dlerown, &iz0na,' or computa would
lhinl ihal lwo separale subscriotions
wo.e involved, and it would sldt s;odiis
you rwo copies ol cAR A D DR v$ eacli
monlh. olher examples of combinations
ol names lhar w0uld conluse the.onou.
Ier rould include, John Heiry Snith afd
Henry Smith; and Mrs. loFph l0nes ad
Mdyhn0s. [,linor difi s.erces in addreses
can also lead lo difticullies. tor sxamote.
to lhe conrpule', 100 Seco0d Sr. rs nor
lhe sa.ne as 100 2nd Sr

So, please. when you write us about
your subscriDtion. be sure to enctose the
mailing hbal lrom lhe cover ot the mas.
arine-or els€ copy your n6me and ad.
dress oraclly as lhey aDoear on the
mailing rai€l Thiswrltgr€atD redure any
cnare 0r 0iror, and we qtl be abh h
se.vlce y0ur .equest much more quiclty.
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Hal's FeslivalOl Used Car Bargains.ltwas
muscu ar and very very black, wiih no 6{ras
€xcspl a heater. Fad w€ ihought about it
rhat would have been odd, but the irenzy
was upon us and lhe ircn2y is whal clouds
your mind. C€zy Hal, hls chromium incisors
ilash ng in th€ sun, slroled casually up lo
our lilll€ panting group ot m€, Schwartz,

''lsee you boys spotied the Packard.
Th6y don t build 'em lik€ thal no more.'

Schwarlz, as the buy€r, naturally did the
lalking: 'How'sshe run?'Hisvoice was un-
naturally high. B6ads ol sweal siood out on
his nos6. He was doing evorylhing wfong.

''Kid, doLbl wh€lher lher€'s a car on th€
loi runs anywhero near as good. Crazy Hal
gav€ lhe lelt rear tir€ a casual kick, a kick
lhat somehow express€d coniid€nce and
lotal honosry. lt was a kck that said You
can t usl me SchwarE bll lik€ a smallmouth
bass htiing a plug in Jun€.

''Boy, it sul€ looks gr6at! How much you
askln ? H€ slid behind th6 slee ng wheel
and iiggl€d lhe goarshift knob.

''Look, kid, are you s€doos? | ain'l got no
lim€ to mess with scfewing around, It you .o
s€rious I can glv6 you a r€al buy on lhis

''Yeah, I'm s€dousl I sure am seiousl I'm
s€riousl schwarn blurled, histongu€ prac-
tcally lollng in anxiety.

"This Packard'sworth at lsast s€v€n bltts.

THE GANG THAT KNEW
HOW TO SHOOT REAL GOOD

Deat Mr, Fqd: I lhought I'd let you know
that I surc like your Fotd cars. I $e thffi an
all ny jobs because tl@y surc have ptenty
ot pickup and they don't br6ak dawn. You
can u@ this in an ad it you wanl to.

Sincercty,
J. Diltjnger

The abov€ l€lr6r was rec€ntty found in
lh6 d6cades-old lies ot the Ford l\,lotor
Company by a rcsearcher dolng a siudy on
th€ company. Tho€ s no record ot any rs-
ply lrom Henry, but il s a sale b€t thal the
ord man appr€ciarod hearlng l.om John,
since Oillingsr, atth6 tim6, wasawid6ty
pLrblicizBd Ford ian, and notably succ€sslul
al that. Unlonunat€ly, Ford n6vsr fan the
ad, which no doubt hurt Oillingo/s feottngs
since hs occasionally used Hudsons lh6f€-
aiier. Bulwhen I h6ard ol th€ Dillingsr l€tter,
a sp€cracurar momsnl in ihe us6d car
world cam€ back to me in all ils pungency.
Siony Lsland Av€nue on th€ Soulh Side ol
Chicago was a kind ol Vatican ior us€d car
buy€6 and dealers-onolol afierth6 olh€r,
chsek-by-iowl, lhe sharks waited in the sun-
shine lor th€ minnows ro come oul into th€

Itwas on just such a lol one SatLIday thal
Schwadz, one ol my buddles, made his
iatefuld€cision. we had be€n haunting
Siony lslsnd ev€ry Saiurday rnorninq for ih€
past thr6€ months, ever sinc€ Schwariz goi
a job ai rhe plano lactory and iigured he
couLd switch lrom hs Egin bik€ io a Stony
sland hulk. Any used caf .uckoo can tetl

you ihar there ars thr6e or ioor ryp€s on
ev6ry lot ihe iront line lats-Oodet Cr6am-
pull vari€ly, th€ secondiank fve, or sit-
yeaFold u|lily car, lhe hopeess bad news
rnonsters rhar are palmed off onto lady
schoolteachers and th€ like, and i natty,
way in the back ol the loi the odd, 6roiic,
hard-to-getr d-of gianl.

Schwart had spotled a yery large iour
door Packard lrking al lhe red of crazy

You can hav€ h€r to. three-and,a-quarter. I

wani to get 'er off lh6 toi. And anyway, I tik6

Later €vents gav€ us a hint as to why he
wanled to got lt ofi lh€ lot, but at the time
his .emark didn'l sound so siniste.. So the
d€al was don6. Flve m nor€s lat6r Schwartz
had divested hims6lJ ot his entir€ ifs,s sav-
ngs, l€mporary paros w6re boted on and
we wh€€led the enormous Packard oui oi
Cfazy FaL's in €cslasy.

The nexr week was spent in a jont coni-
munalorgy of driving around inrhe Packard
and pouring gas in her rsar end. li was
through thar Packard that I gained my firsl
exp€rience in gas-siphoning, srriking like
The Phantom at night with a gatton ciderjar
and a rubber hoseio keep thal damn Pack-
ard runnng. I siphoned so much gas that I

gol to lhe poinr where I coLtd distinguish
belwesn Firebird and Fn€ Chiei iust by the
taste. Bul il was a great car. UnUl that tate,
lul Salurday atternoon.

6
W€ never knew whose

getaway car it had been,
but Schwartz lost his

Packard into oblivion and
Crazy Hal's Festival

Ot Used Car Bargains
closed its doors torever.
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JEAN SHEPHERD {coNnNUED)

Announcing...
A complete inventory
in one bottle.

locknut
Me€t the latest aal<lition to the
Permatex family. New Lock-Nut.
Pehatex thread locking discovery.
One chop will keep any threaded
connection toeether, Period. Until vou
want to take it aDarL, You can tak;
it epari. Vibratidn can't.
Permatex Locl-Nut tsk€s the plsce
ul anv size or shaDe lock washer.
including the one you csn't fnd
when you need it. Best of all,
Perhatex Lock-Nut works in the
oreencc of creade and oil. So no
Apecjal creonins is requir€d lHeavy
greoFe wu srow the moirng proccs6,
60 we lecommend vou wiDe the oart€
offir6t wju, a rss; but y;u wer;
going to do thet anyway, right?1.
There are well over 800 aDolications
in the handy €queeze botale, €o
one dhould be a 6ix honihs guDDlv
for the busiest me.hani..
It'6 simple, €conomical, and ii works.
So which would you raiher csrry
around in vour tool box? One bottle
of P€rmatax Lock-Nut, or ev€ry
p@sible lock wadher you moy need
for thc next aix mobths.

Schwarrz had had lhe ca about a monih.
The summer was almosl over md we deid-
ed lo sp€nd ihe sarurday aftsmoon really
cleaning h6r up, Simoniz and all. SchwarE
had pulled rh6 car into the driveway of his
house and allof us-me, Schwanz, Flick
and Bruner-swarm€d over her like manic
ants. while Flick and B.uner rubb€d away
wilh the Simoniz cleaner, Schwartz and I

Pull€d the upholstery out ol the car, the
lront and back seats. W€ w€nt to work
scrubbing lhe s€ats down with upholstery
clsaner. ll was an idyllic afte.noon. The
bids saig, lhe sun shon€. Like the Seven
Dwarfs we whislled at ourwork, unknoring-
ly, innocently approaching lhe end.

''Hey, h6lp me pullthe back cushion outa
the car," Schwarlz holl€r€d. I slruggled
along wirh schwarrz to get lhe upright back
ol the back seat our of lhe Packard. lt was
clamped in likeinan iron vise. We st uggled
around ior about l5 minut€s unlil I got one
corner loose. 'H6y, Schwartz, get one oi
lhom tire irons and pry your end loose, ' I

hollered, g my sweat pouring down my face
as I lought wilh lhe seal.

''Okay," he grunted, darting around to the
trunk. He came back and began to pry.
Wilhoul wamng, th€ seat back gave way
wilh a hollow IHOlvK lt toppled down on
us, show€rng dust. t gave me a crack on
lh6 back ol rny head that Etd€d the ti ings

''Ges, Schwanz, walch itl" I yell€d, "my
lip is bl6€ding." lcould taste the satv btood
in my moorh. Packard s6ats ar6 nol tighl, I

was hauling lho cushion out my side whon
suddenly I h€ard Schwartz y€ll "HEYI HEY,
GUYS, LOOK AT Tlrlsl HEYI" Th6r6 was
somothng in his voice that made me drop

Schwartz was p6e.ing nto ths cavorn
wh6.e the seat back had been, his mouth
hanging opsn, his eyes popping. Bruner,
who cams lrotling up with a pail of water,
look one look and yolpsd HoLY GoDl" as

H6ld by brackets lo rhe m€tal rear iirewatl
was ihe wick6d€st, most l€thal-looking
sawed-olt shotgun this side ol a Warner
BrolhoB gangslef movi6, In addition, thsre
was a rille, lwo pistols and somsthing that
looked lik€ allame thrower. W6 milted
around, stunned, lor a coupls ot soconds
and at rhat momsnl Schwanz's taiher cam6
oul oi the garage, lookgd into the Packard
and almosl passed oui right ther6.

''| gotra call th€ cops," he mufl€r€d and
rushed in lo the phon€.

Four minules later lhre€ squad cars and a
police iow rruck anived. Schwarr,s beauti
lul Packard was iowed away into obtivion,
probably io be used as Exhibit A. Atler a
bairage of questions from a coupl€ 01 lieu
lenanis, we were l€ft with a lew rags and a

w€ never heard whose getaway car it
had been. Schwartz lost his carj nev€r got a
dime, and Crazy Halclosed his doofs on
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PERMATEX COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 1350, West Palm geach

Florida 33402


